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PLOT

L ''Adjutant tienoral,; Harris Says

. Chargo .ot Mjpwioago ot

j Plans Is "Preposterous"

ALSO DEFENDS BAKER

llu a Staff 'Corrrapnurfeiit

WnsliliiKton, M.riy '!". A.ljntniit
fjpncrnl 1. " "nfri, t0,In-- "ri'lcv- -

l,P report thnt the. War IPimr merit
drover ('. borcdoll while nwnre

the .T .f n prior plot. involvli.K

three nrmy offlcVrA. to,nlt his ostnpe.
"if tlio Wni" Department htul known

Plb't?' I"" !.of nnv Mh-- ""'; H""1"0

nrniy would have been tip

iSWhid. nlJ defended
llnUer.nRnliiHt the ehniKo

that li"linl lie" lnfVm' ,,f "J"' " V.'!

mX deolnrfi.t tlmt. nltlimirii the Nee-,- c

inuy haVo wnlfr.iiii.lm1m'
mrnrtllna the Hcwloll rase. he

t,v m II n of the propo'til to take

h tfl Vlillni elpliln before Ills

"I biowiwl.en I told tlio wrrolnry
nhoiit it now t l'" i1,,nl
IInn''is "mlcrrtooil denernl Ilnrtls. win
In telephone rpminttnlcn- -

vltlt ollelnlx today on
" inattention. Althoi.sh the-- .lo

tn.enlof .ItiHtice dlwctliiR.tHe
irntclt with1 the nw stni.ee nnd .o-p-

Ion of tn other departments, n risi.l
m"l i rv i'nyeHltio.1 s known to he

determine whether or
VKvn, any jMilpnhlllty on the

mt of imy nrmy oir.eer
wllh the tVlnl or sill.se.iuent escape or

millionaire ylneker.the denied thnt
Win- - Department oflieinls

lnforu atlon had reached W nli iiR--
nu v

iMTimlnntihK Mnor Kelle. Cnp- -

titii Ri'noe t nmpueu or . upiuiu ..i..
(Ml t roll ir them in any way

with tin" Kewloll plot or any previous

iilol to assist, his nifilit.
It wni n.lmltted that the Department

of .IiiAlee "ntJRht he romluetlnir'iin
of its own" liitothe condi-

tions of nrmy ofliecrs with the IterR.loll
trial. Hut iirmy.nfliciiils Mii.l they know
iMill.jHR "f 'iPtfitK'h H investiRation
i under way. '

1 know n.ithliiR at nil about the
IScrplqll ea-e- ," ,MnJm' (ieneral .lolin f.

riininUrrlniiu Inwct"!' Reneral of the
nnuv. deehiretl. "(joloiiel Doiuilil-o- ii

Imfleen lmndlltS lie invent JRnt ion for
our olhee. 1 Wi't Ret a report until
the invest igMlun it completcSl. 'then it
will .nine to trie fin" review. At pres-

ent I know midline nboiit it at nil.
(Vilotiel Donaldson is not permitted

to discuss tlie ease.
A elreiilnr headed. "Arrest this

num." and RiviuR a detailed
of lleiR.loll. was put out today by

the War Dep.trlinriit.
ticuernl Han-I- iliseloed that IVerR-dol- l.

offeniH not an extraditable one
under the terms of treaties betweeu the
1 niled States nud Canada or odier fo"i::

urii countries. If I(crRltll lins niun-orp- iI

to cross the line iiilo Canada or
Mexico or to leave the jurisdiction of
T'nited States nuthorities. he is "Rone
for Rood." so f(ir nt thjs country is
I'lincerned. , ',

Bergdoll "Castle"
- Raided at, Daybreak

Cnfilliuiril frmn l'.icn Onp '

district attorney here, Vlin jesteidny
leenlled D. ('hirencc (jjhbnnoy, the
IlerRiloll family lawjer, for a three-hou- r

Ri'illniR. would yol miv today what
turn his cvnniiiialioii would lake next.

Neither liibboiiey nor the district
would say what happened at the

Inst ineetiiiR. At li(-s-t it was denied
lliMe vus such a mewing,

(iihbrtiej, ".TudRf" .lauies IJ. ItomiR.
fnimly friend of the IterRdolls an. I

lei.lnU's "man Friday" at the slack
r' court martial on, (lovcrnors island

lnl winter, are anioiiR tios.i who may
ho railed to Washington to exilniii their
fuiinection with tho caie. '

Mr. McAvoy refused to attach any
importance to the VnMiitiRton

nml the talk of a Department
of Justice invcstiRiitiiiR jigent here that
ISeiRdoll's escape really was eiiRineerc.l
lit 'rimi'siliiy instead of on Friday,
v In ii it was reported to the authorities.

McAvoy Silent on ('nurse
' My investiRntioiis have tended In

flinw lliat the slacker's escape was
within Iwonty-oii- c ininules after

b nicuncd," the district attorney said.
"No, 1 inn unable to make public my
next step," lip haid when asked jiiht
vluil trend the investiRation would take
next.

The Washington reports say Iterg-do- ll

luid. more than twelve hours' stnrt
niul probably is in .Mexico by now.
The guards, the 'report says, were

after a trip to the theatre
and after being entertained by drover
nnil were in no condition to watch the
haft dodger.

Seigennts O'llara and Yorke, the
ginii iN. are at Fori Jay awaiting mili-ta- i

court-marti- for losing their
Piisnaei. Sensational evidence is
Iiiniiiiseil when the trial lakes place
iiexl week. (ilbboney and "Judge"
Iloniig aie among those to be called to
telif.

Sells .More Iteally Here
With drover still at large, and pos-Mb- h

over die Mexican or Canadian
ioiiIpi, a fugitive for a crime for which'' I'liiinrit lie extradited, Mrs. Itergdoll
uil limes lo sell real estate here.
Ileal chtatc transfers made public

lo.l.n show- that Mrs. Itergdoll. acting
fur herself in some cases and using her
Power of attorney for drover in others,
JINimscd of property valued at $115.-J'lH- l

yesterday. All the properties, arc
i IM.iladelphin,

A hiilletin asking Amerienn Legion
meiahers to co operate in the search
or die slacker has been sent to each

"f Hie 1)000 posts In- all sections of the
'oiuitrj. The bulletin puis l.tiOO.OOO
'"liner soldiers on the arch slacker's
tniil

Major Willlnm (i. Mur.lock. adjutant
HI UlO llHMll llnu,lil,,l,....u ,C li f nninli,i.i, ,,,,(- - ,i till- ,,.,,i,i- JMWIV nil ., ,it,I....I..ii.. ...I.i..,. saidiii.i niri iiiLin iiii. iiiii.in in connection with the lip as to

rmer'f, whereahoiils turned up li the
mutci-ion- s legiiiimi-- who reported a
'Inr I,. vr..i.. st.....i...i. A. n. i...."'"I"' .IIUl.HM-I- Oil
Mijinr
l t

Miirdock is not expeclcd buck
u toinoirow or Saturday.

McDonald (Jot (iue
..'''lie inline of Lieutenant dcorge C.

"IJiiiiiiI,!, (i7o;i Lnnsdownc uveniie, has
nreii injected into the case by Director
ii !""' "f ""' IMmrlmeiit of Justice,

"iishlngton. IIIh nnine previously
J1'- '- been caiefiilly kept out of the case
demise he reullj furnished the informa-- ''in leading up to drover's arrest nu a
flicker ,

McDonald and llergdoll were close
"V,"1" J" bo hood. McDonald eiilisted

""'.Aviation Coriis shortly after waras declared on derinany, but failed
mi elfoit to induce llergdoll to do

"Ki'W ise

ii ,'",'" ' ' O'Connor was nsslgned lo"(.Job of capturing ltcigdoll. he learned
7,, ".''Donald 'h foriprr connection with

, s,n,',r1'. Ii'"l tiiai- assigned to the
Kil'W '"K'UlRi'iiro division and M-i- cufi

if V" Uy't,'"fd "ft' tlio clue that
jvnmiii it in real,' vfloji ot'JiIa4i!WBiiX W)Ja

No Arfdsis "at This Tifnc,"- -
Asserts District Attorney

- I,

"I Invited "Mr. Olfchoney lo como
to my office to discuss further tha.
escape of llergdoll. Wo did not
discuss the statements made by
ilnnies K. Homlg that contradicted
'urtteiiienH ot Mr. Olbh'oney.- - No,
arrests are contemplated . nt this
time. I do not know what will hap-je- n

In the future."

docs nwny with the possibility that
Itergdoll might he captured again
through his work. McDonald nlso
worked for the apprehension of Krwin
llergdoll, drover's draft dodging brother,
who linn never been caught.

DislriW. Attorney McAvoy is making
a determined effort to locate the "leak"
through which news oT the work

McDonald became .kiiown.
Several persons, including ncwsjiapcr
men have been called to,' Ids ofTicc
and quizzed on die Mioject. , .

TKc doioirtment was particularly cngti1
to kei'p Iilcutcniiiit McDouaUrK-t-ftnneP-- .

tlnn with the ease secret 'berniiKv of
help lie was expected to Rive. Jn loeft't-in- g

itergdoll iiRitin. ,

Mr. McAvoy, believes that the findliiR'
of 'the. "leak" may lead to Information
of other irregularities' connected with
tho llergdoll raise.

A rumor was current In tile. Federal
Building today that .1. Washington Lo-

gin', former congressman ,' hitd been re-

tained by Glbboney. Mr. l.ogup, how-

ever, denied the report. '" - -

Edith Gould Eloped;
to Avoid Parting

Continued from I'nKn Oim .,
,.

them or any one of. our engagement.
Did we. dearV ' ' '

Silent assent from within.
"Wo'.l have done it sooner, but It

would hnve Interfered1.-wit- my wife's
graduation from liss'' Spcnce's School
in New York. Her graduation mennl
n lot to her. so we both decided to
wait till it was over.
" "She was graduated Tuesday. We
decided Tiies.hi.v night not lo waste any
more time."

It wns ns though they were becoming
old, and had but n Heeting year or so
to enjoy together, judging from Hie
young husband's voice.

Love nt First Sight

"Ilrincnibcr. we have been engaged
ever since last August. I met her for
the first time then. She visited Miss
drm'vievc Cawthra at. JCnstJIntmiton.
1 loved her frolu the oll.'.Vpu know
how it is !

' Tuesday night. ufl'T commence-
ment cxdciscs wcr.L. finished nt m.v
wife's school, wo decided joirthe details.
i met her nt ! o'clock', this ''mm ning
(yesterday) nt .Fifth avenue and Fifty-fourt- h

street. . ''' j
"We took, the 1(1 ivYlocU tram Jrri.iiv

Xew York. Ileeausi of the difference,
in time, we arrived in l'jijlailelphia nt
1 1 o'clock. ,

"Nob'id) saw nu leave New York.
At t'hiladclphht. I hired an automobile
and we drove diyctly In Klkton. where
we were marrird'as piickl ns possible,
1 can tell ou."

""Where will you go for jour honey-
moon?" ' .,

"I don't know." "AW
haven't had time to think ulioul that,
we're so happy."

"Do our parents know about it now?
Yes. I sent n telegram to my father.
Stiiyvesant Wniuw rigid, in New York.
Mrs. Wainwright wired her mother nnd
Miss Cawtlirn, who was her chum at
Miss Silence's school.

"No, they haven't forgiven us yet,
but llie.v will. Won't the), dear?" Mole
silent assent from wilhin.

"What will we do after the honey-
moon? I don't think our honejinooii
will ever end, but I intend to work
1. support my wife, .v.iu can bet.

"I've been stud.ving art in New York
ever since X gc.t out of the navy after
the armistice was signed. Nct full I
intend to take up commercial art, but
Hint's a long time olT."

At this point another effort was nuidc
to obtain a photograph of the eloper..

Still No riWurc
P.nt I hey were obdurate in their. o

'vantage. lie spentnala'ee of cnehantmeii
"Well, will you describe jour bride

for an interested public?" Mr. Wnju-- w

right was asked.
"Sure." he said. "Let's .see. She

is. five feet eight inches tall. She has
k hair. Her ejes ure great, big

and brown. , Her complexion u very
dark and jur now the color is heighten- -

ed. She looks almost Spanish, She.'s
wonderful. She's "

Mr. Wniuw right refused (u llc-crl- br

himself from the other side of the door.
ll wns learned Hint lie is twenty one

j ears old. six feet in height, with
blonde hnir and blue eves,

Mr. Wninwrighl nud the brass-bu- t
toned bellhops at the hotel agree thnt
they hove enough baggage with them
to do for some time.

"It will hold out at least three
weeks," the intrepid bridegroom said.

Two Years in the Service .

"How long were jou in the service?"
Mr. Wainwright was asked.

"Two years," he replied. "I got in
when war was declared, and was dis-
charged six months after the armistice
was signed."

He was in foreign waters part of (he
lime aboard a submarine chaser. When
it was discovcicd that he had been sta-
tioned several months at the same
town in France nnd thnt lie and ills
interviewer lind mutual memories of
llordeaiix. he became much enthused.

"ltelieve me. ISuild.v." lie said. "Hnr-dcau- x

is some ville. 'nesf pnw'? '
how the old women used to col-

lect deux sous finm you for sitting in
those li on chairs in that little park
near the opera? How about those lob-

sters in the lctaiiinnl de la I'rcsse"?
"Do you think you will go hock to

Fiance for your honeymoon"? he wni
asked.

"1 don'l know This all happened
so suddenly, we haven't decided. Hut
wherever we spend the slimmer, you
can take our vvoul for it we're, going to
be together."

Leave Hotel This .Morning

The Wnlmvrights him icily left the
hotel at 1 o'clock this morning.

They had intended slaying "a day or
so. at' least." and apparently changed
their plan as tlic sat at their first
break fast, served in their loom.

ll is believed tli.lt u lelegiam,
probably omj of forgiveness from the
bride's inotlicr mny have led them to
desert Wilmington for New York.

Shortly Jielore ! o'clock, Mr. Wain-
wright 'telephoned for a tnxienb.
Porters nnd bellhops scurried to the
elopers' room on the tenth lloor.

As they stepped fijim their suite, ad-

mitted by the room clerk to be the best
In the lintel, they had the air of two
persons suddenly becoming aware of a
world outside of the magic one in which
they had moved since ! o'clock yester-
day afternoon.

May Have Hceu Refused Hero

it is believed the Wniuw lights tried
to get a license in 1'lilluiU'lpliln befoic
going to Klkton. '

, ,in the li-

cense
A youthful couple appeared

bureau in Philadelphia Tuesday,,
but were not granted a license after the
girl admitted she wns only eightcei,
...... .. it .arm

Tho girl was ' pretty, sunny looking
.I iimi ii Ml-- bouuiict of (lowers." no

..Hr.iii.r. in the recollection tit a clerka..rta,i, "-- , .' - ,. .' ', , ,
IJhQ bureau' JUHrjaBU wawcuiaiigr.?ri

M i

Afo
V

' SSlisfed' PUBLIC'
clrl sahl flint she rn elffhtnrti venra

of nge, and thaUlicr fnUier was In'Ncw,,
ioru,

Tlit settled. It, nRcnts
scowled an. refused n license. No nnmes
were asRed.

Mr. AVainwrlglit Is n Rrandson of
Colonel Loudon Snowdeil, of I'lillmloN
phla, former t'nited States ambassador
to Spain and ntroiii. tlmo president of
the Philadelphia nilntr-?.'-- . - ..

He is n grandson of Colonel I.nuclcJri
Siiowden, of I'lilladelphia, former
United States nnibnssndoi-- to Sjmlu nnd
nt one time nre'sidentof tin! i'lilladel-
phia mint.

Mrs. Wnlnwrtghf is the second
daughter of (Jeorge ,T. Oould; nnd n
granddaughter of the Jioted financier
who ruled an empire of rnilronds, Her
inotlicr, Kdith Klngdon, for whom nho
was --lamed, was n beautiful nctress with
AuRiistiu Daly's famous company. She
was married In 1.SI30 nnd never re-

turned to the stage. Kdith Klngdon
and Mr. doitld were mirrlcil wlllmill
benefit of parental approval nnd never
regretted it.

. i

MISS GOULD'SFATHER
IPPROVES'MjlRKWGE

Both WainwrighCs arid Bride's
Kin Surprised, but Hade No

Objection to Match

New Ynrli. M:tr .?7 llftlridi-- nf
plr. and Mrs. CanaU'WoYnvyrigfit, today

surprise ai meir runawuy
marriage.

deoi-g- ,T. dould, father o the bride,
snld the elopement was unnecessary, ns
there wns no opposition-t- tlip marriage,
lie snid:

"I most certainly wns taken by" sur-
prise when I repel ved a tclegr.iin from
my daughter .from Klkton telling mo
she liiul beep married (o

I, cannot Imagine why they
should do sueji.'n'lhlng. TIo U a splen--di- d

young man arid frcn,ueiuiy has b;ep
a guest rtt'iny lloiisejierc,' nud In Lake-woo-

Why, he llndlQlily,.tp usK'i'ni' n'ud
T vwnljd Ipivv given ipy-- , datiRhtef a
Ijeautiful wedding We n'ro-- old friends
or Mr. Wnlnwrigh't's family. Chr.rles
Siiowden. who vvns-- brother. of Carroll
'WnlliW right's mnilier, 'vvn one of my
old' polo pals. We 'played ninny 'gliuies
together. Hownvrr,'' Miv.doild added,
"they nre married." ,

"Then I Mipostfyou '.have wired jour
congrlitulations?" the iiiteryirw'c.r asked.

"I wisli I could." Mr. dould an
swered. liifrfxv wlnjre they arev
1 .sniuiose (Ke-w- ill go 'for n short trip,
pcrlitips iiy motor. Our,, family wishes
them all success." '

While the reporter avus talking to
Mr. dould. Stiivvesant Wnlnwricht. Jr..
older" brother of the bridegroom, culled
at the dould residence. He said later I

at his mother's home thnt they had
.been advised by trlcgrnm of the wed- -

'iliiig and that they were just as much '

surprised as were Mr. and Mrs. dcorge
dould. I

At (he home nf the bridegrooms
mother. Mrs. Carl F. Wolff, Til! Kast '

Flfty-slxi- h street, it was, learned that
.vir. VMiliiwriglil luid llrst mei viiss
tiould about a year ago. I lley were
good friends and he was .a frequent
caller at die (iould home. Neither, of
them luyl confided their enegngenicnt to
their parents, nor told of their inten-
tion of getting mnrried. Mr. Wain
wright was said to have left town yes- -
tcrday morning. He is (he fourth son i

Of Mr. Wolff by her first", husband, '

Probers Try to "GeV
McAdoo and Johnson

Contliuir.l frnni IMcc One

Keiivon are pnrtlciiiiiriy anxious to see
Johnson hoNf by his own petard in this
investigation because they realize in
how st.-on- a position he will be at
Chicago if he has succeeded in milking

Michigan tinned ut lo Johnson's ad- -

but S1LMHI0 there
against .s.il.tlUO for Wood. There was
Johnson as (lie
SOOOO contribution from California to-

ward the carrying of Michigan shows,
How much nobody knows. Johnson's
fate in this investigation turns on Cali-
fornia.

Washington opinion is unanimous
that the inquirv lias virtually eliminated
Wood and Lovvden without making

iJohuson's nomination likely. felt
thnt after attention that h.is been

'imiccrtcd upon the use of money iin
the delegates will not nominate!

candidate who wears the dollar!
mark. No one thinks (he who j

ure n hard-boile- d accustomed to the

:i

of
of

of the

life
will a

In
HAIR

men

is

oils of
Rtditr h tht tab
kair ttnic
la ti raiif the

nso of trtouey In the campaign, will
bc'gredtly, Impressed what the Ken-yo- n

committee has but they
will fenr the cfTcct of the revelations
upon the voters.

No Candidate
None of the candidates was very

strong to begin with. Wood's nomi-
nation, even before Colonel Proctor went
on the stand, wns regarded as unlikely.
There was n.ieutbuslasiu over
It reipilred only push to topple them
both over and It Is here thnt
Itornh and .lnhnnu. have given them
both the push.

As for Johnson, his power In the
pnrtv has been increased by this In-

vestigation, but noMils power to n'onil-'nntf- l,

himself, Heforo the committee
renlry had few uniting

tlio professional politicians. Their con-

servation made them oppose him for
President, but they wanted his coop-crntto-

Today they hate him. It is
to see where he can pick up delegates
unless he can Ret the convention Into
n panic over the dlBorganlzed state of
the party when the argument thnt be
will' get more votes thnn nnj;
one who may be. nnnied may turn
tile minds of the delegates reluctantly
to him. ''..i

for
Era

Ciinllnunl from I'neo Onp

adiitliilstcriiiR the licncvnlcneos. of the
nnd hereafter shnll be admit-

ted to membership in the board of dea-

cons of her church.
resolution was adopted the
which will he presented to

CoiiRress. askliiR that chaplains In the
army and navy be put on the saiuc

plane, in the rate of their
ns officers in tfie medical corps. '.The

riomplnltit wns made thnt chaplains now
sUITer by the of promotions.

'V'lirv. Hadcllffe, of
complained thnt in

the chaplains in
Hie nrmy, represented only '4.1 per cent
of the whole, whereas at "un
der this frcshyteriaii

they come to per cent,
of the total.

A resolution wns oflered thnt the
chaplains be put under the enre of the
board of home nnd that each
be allowed a sum from the church

in to bis liny. Tins
resolution failed to pass.

The Hev. Dr. Maitlnnd Aiexonder
iironosed that each church take under
lis care mi army or navy chaplain, sup- -

plying linn vvlth books nml oilier
necessaries.

The hiimanixing and Christianizing
'of were urged in the report of
the Hon id of Home Missions on the
church In industry.

The report urged thnt men be treated
always as nn end nnd never us a means ,

that- for every worker be a
dcmoeintle status in Industry,

a in
ceutive and the right nml duty to work.

The report demanded n worthy and
just return to every man according to.
his contribution to tlie
and for a social older "in which no mnn
shall live the fruits of man's
labor and no man shall be of
the fruits of his own labor."

Unless the Christian throw.
iu piouu-i'i- (mi hi uii-i- i iiuiito un-

church will die nnd lne its Inlluence.
This wns tlie given by WI1-lin-

Jennings l'ryan. Democratic leader.
and piohiliition advocate, in nn au-

di ess in the Academy of Music last
i'icl,t'

The silver-tongue- d tones which made
Mr. Ilryan famous were much in evi
dence when he decided mere was n
more lime lor mincing iii.iiici.s un iue
sullied of profiteering.

Mr. Hrynn snid
"Are you in your sessions planning

to lake any action against tlie prou

every nerve to give every- - pos
sible cent to tlie cause Hint mere were
some jnen who were enormous
profits?

"How cnu we keep nnnrehv from
spren'ding over the nation ns long ns
wealth is permitted to finunt itself be-

fore the poor? low will we keep the
lint 'ilnvvn on (lie form' if mid- -

dlemen gntivv rich on their efforts.'
"It is the duly of the church to dtive

these piolilecrs mi. of the tiiiiri h. Is it
(irand Jury .to take

a man from his "W In church nud
brand him ns a befoie you will
cast him out'.' Tlie middleman has no
place in uulcs he renders n

nnd then bis compensation must
only bo just."

his chief rivals, Wood nud Low den, un- - teers?" hc'nskei. the delegates to the
whil" he is shown to have assembly. "Do u know- - that Inst full

spent little inoiiev. ,when there was u serious coal fnniine
' thai --00 coal companies ninde

Money for "III" in California profits from 1000 to 'J000 per
The chief hope uf "Igetting" cent, nud thnt while Ibis country wns

is in California. The investiziition oi'nil war and nil patriotic citizens vveru

t

money in California,

'
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gleaned from the of thousands of men
and who found a positive cure for all
diseases of the scalp in
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A Statement in regard

experiences
women have

hair is not due to the
the roots but to the dry-

ing lifcrsustaining fats which
root bulbs contain. Pro-

perly treated, these bulbs will regain
and strength and the hair

grow thickly and luxuriantly.

Kngland, where KADI OK
TONIC has for years

featured in the leading shops,
women have found its

qualities to be particularly
in restoring and vitalizing

hair-growi- ng substances. This
accomplished by the addition of

properties to vegetable
known value. It goes

to the roots and provides
stimulation that is as necessary

for them as for the other organs
of the body.

THE RADIOK COMPANY, Ltd.
Ol' LONDON,

Itadior House, London
235 FIFTH AVIJNUE NRW VORK

PhilaJflplila Ditttibutort; K. H. llo &. Co., tOU Chestnut St.
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VAlll SPEAKS

OF POLISH NEEDS

Raw Materials and Machinery
Reguired for People to Work,

Philadelphian Says
Is

ed

INFMIT REPUBLIC STRONG

Ily. the Associated Press
New York, May 'J7 The most press-

ing need in Poland Is raw mnterlals to
enable the people to go to work, de-

clared Samuel M, Yaticinln. president
of the llaldwffi Locomotive Works, nt
the inaugural luncheon of Hie Polish
American Chamber of Commerce and
Industry here today. He recently re.
turned from Poland, where he closed
contracts for delivery of American lo-

comotives,.
Work Is the icinedy for most of' (lift

evils of central and southeastern e.

Mr. Vaiiclniit stated, and Ameri
can business men should not worry about
the stability of these governments, but
grant them nil of the credit possible. ,

The Poles nre ready to resume their
economic life, be asserted, but lack the
Implements nnd tools. These must come
largely from the Fnlted States, lie said,

New Itcpiiblic Passed Dottle Period
"This Infant republic hns nlremly

pnssed the buttle period ond beefsteak
nnd onions will hereafter ilo the rest,"
he said. "Trade is tlie beefsteak nnd
onions necessary."

Mr. Ynii.inln also appealed for the
nf (he war finance cor-

poration so that credit could be ad-
vanced to (cntinl and southeastern Kit-rop- e.

"America can send millions of dollars
into central nud southern l'uropc."isnld

I afjaaaaaaaWKWJwtaaWfl Vllf Lul

Make
Big

ENERALLY,
they want
enough.

out
the

104

of
1 Prize

1 Second Prize

3 Prizes of $500.00 each

4 Prizes of 250.00 each

5 Prizes of 200.00

10 Prizes of 100.00 each

10 Prizes of 50.00 each

20 Prizes of 25.00

50 Prizes of each

104

tl

'ft

Mr. Vnuclaln. "but no permanent good
will ensue. Thcso peoples do not want.
charity, What they pray for Is your
confidence In them nnd n willingness to
trust them for a period for such nia
chlnery ns will cnnblfi them to work-t- o

develop their resources to export
their surplus nnd by their own earnest
effort become strong,
nnd dignified. If you think this new
government of Poland is weak, forget it.

Much Machinery Is Needed
"As soon ns transportation can be

bettered all sorts of textile machinery
needed to employ peoples restive for

action. Agricultural machinery if '""""'I

to cheapen and increase production.
"Here is my dlnRiiosIs of Ibis very

complex sltuntion, made after a care-
ful survey of the entire southeastern,
section of Europe, from the Hnltic, be-

ginning nt Danzig, to Warsaw. Cra-epv- v,

Lemburg,-- Czcrnowiu. Hurhnrrst,
Helgrnde and Trieste. Work is the
remedy. Nothing but everyday hnrd
work, and hundreds of thousands of
anxious hearts and willing bnnds arc
ready to seize upon the first opportu
nity that Is

lses for S.0,000,()0l
Prince Caslmlr Lilbomlrskl, PolHh

minister lo the t'nited States, explained
what Poland expected to tjo with tho"

$,"0,000.(1(111 loan thnt country' Is now
floating 111 the t'nited Stntes.

About is'JO.OOO.OOO nf it would be used
for a new tirrency. be said, probnblv
nn Issiio of n billion marks, which would
have n new name to distinguish it from
fhe grent nmntint of printed matter
with which the country is Hooded.

"The lest." said Prince Lubomirski.
"will be used to purebnse necessities
for our existence. Our pressing needs
arc bales of cotton, and for
wool, tractor's, railway equipment,
agricultural implements and seeds. You
will note I do not mention food.- - We.
hone. If the fortunes of wnr nre with
us, to secure a large nmoiint of wheat
from 1 krnnln. There was at leat

acres of fertile ground not in
cultivation. This needs seeds nnd im-
plements to be worked with, and to sup
ply that shortage we must turn to the
United States.,

"Once Poland lis supplied with those
implements and seed, she will very
quickly icsume her place ns an ex

KWHBHB- -

people get what
if they go after it hard
Surely $3000.00. or

$1000.00, or even $500.00 is worth
trying hard forj especially since it
doesn't cost a penny to try.

Pick the prize you want. Then
determine to win it in great
Eveready Daylo $10,000.00 Contest
There are prizes in all the
smallest is $10.00.

List
Prizes

First

each

each

10.00

Prizes -- Total $10,000.,00

oltereu.

Co.,

Smother

contest!
$3000.00

1000.00

1500.00

1000.00 Contest
1000.00 Contest

August 1, 1920.
1000.00 will be the judges.

submit the same answer
500.00 any prize, the full

to each.
500.00 Complete rules

furnished free by
500.00

a.mi.a

porter of 800,000 tons of cereal stuffs
every' year nnd bcconio once more dint

"Have You
Shaved?"

is to say, "HaveTHAT shaved with the
DUO?" For until you have
'there's a deal in the way of
shaving comfort and satis-

faction for you to experience.

The cream's in the han-
dle. A ""dip a twist and
there's the making of a lik-

able lather. What more
n need be said in pointing

how the DUO can save
moments of precious

The DcLuxe Brush Company
2517N. 2odSt., Philadelphia

At ll rfeer In th
maroon and Hold box.
vrith cream Allar. Re
Rlla 30c each from your
dealer or direct.

jtliT; iininii" '""
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cpuntry."
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One of
Cash Prizes Yours

Beginning June 1, Daylo dealers
will display the Eveready Daylo
$10,000.00 Contest Picture their
windows. Go the store, get a
good look the picture, secure con-
test blanks, write your answer and
send it in. Who knows but that
your answer win the First Prize,
$3000.00. not, there are 103 other
worth-whil- e prizes. But, make up
your mind now, while nhis is before

which prize you vJt.
AMERICAN EVER READY WORKS

of National Carbon Inc.
Long Island City New York

flWOOWnCashPrizes

begins

Anyone

Daylo 510,000.00

your
time?

you,

Conditions
June 1. 1920, and on mid-

night, The art editors of "Life"
If two or more contestants

selected by the judges for
amount of prize will be paid

enter there is no oblig-
ation. are printed on Contest Blanks

dealers displaying the Eveready
Contest Picture.
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This Sign Identifies
Daylo Dealers

Look for this sign on dealers' win-dow-

Wherever you find it you will ba
nble to see the Eveready Daylo $10,000.00
Contest Picture and get Contest Blanks,

If you need new batteries for your
Daylo or flashlight, dealers displaying
this sign can supply you with the best
the long-live- d Tungsten Battery,

. V.' r......j.i'.q.a. .. - tr ,1.1,,,'
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